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lndia'sUniversallmmunization
program(UtP),targetsalmost27 millionnewbornsand 30 million
pregnant
womenthrough9 millionsessions
eachyearwith the goalof protecting
the individu€l
andthe public
fromvaccinepreventable
diseases.
lndiais alsothe largestdeveloping
countrymanufacturer
of vaccines
in the
world. lt is the government's
constantendeavorto not only to improveaccess,
coverageand qualityof
immunization
servicesbut alsotarget more diseases,
causinginfantand child morbidityand mortalityby
including
newervaccines
that preventthem.

Vaccines
usedin nationalimmunization
programmes
are extremely
safeandeffective.
no
Nevertheless,
vaccineis perfectlysafe,andadverse
reactions
canoccur-In additionto the vaccines
themselves,
the process
of immunization
is a potentialsourceof an adverse
reaction.
An AdverseEventsFollowing
(AEFI),
lmmunization
is any untowardmedicaloccurrence
whichfollows
immunization
and whichdoesnot necessarily
havea causalrelationship
with the usageof the vaccine.
The
adverse
eventmaybe anyunfavorable
or unintended
sigh,abnormallaboratory
finding,symptomor disease.

Vaccinesusedin the countrya.e safeand effective.However,like otheapharmaceutical
products,
vaccines
are not entifelyrisk-free
andadverse
eventsmayocgasionaily
followvaccination.
Theadierseevents
followingimmunization
program
surveillance
indicates
the government's
intent to ensurethe qualitvand
safetyof vaccinesgivenin the country.Adverseeventsreponedfollowingimmunization
are not alwavs
relatedto the vaccineor the process
of vaccination
andare usuallycoinc;dental.
However,
to maintainpublic
confidence,
it is necessary
to strengthen
the surveillance
of all adverseeventsfollowingimmunization
(AEFI)
by detecting,
reportingandinvestigating
sucheventsto carryout furtherremedial
actions.
AdverseEventsFollowinglmmunization
(AEFI)are usuallymild but may on rare occasions
be lifethreateningThe majorityof seriouseventsreportedafter immunizations
are coincidences
andthere is no
casualrelationship
betweenthe vaccine
€nd the reportedevent.At times,howevetthesearecausedby the
vaccrne
or by an error in the administration
or handling
of the vaccine.
lrrespective
of the cause,whenAEFI
causeanxiett peoplemay refusefurtherimmunization
of their children,makingthe ch;ldrensusceptible
to
preventable
disabling
andlife-threatening
Vaccine
Diseases
{VpDs).

Increasedimmunization
coverage,masscampaigns
and introductionof new vacc;nes
and booster
doseshaveincreased
vaccineuse,leadingto morevaccinereactionsas well as more coincidental
eventslmmunization
errors(previously
known as "programmeerror") may also increase.Also,publicalertness
regarding
vaccinesafetyha5increased
as a resultof increased
awareness
and access
to information
throueh
the electronic
media.

It is essentialto report, investigate
and assesseach Adverseeventsfollowingimmunization
tc
determine
whethera vaccineis causality
Iinkedto anAEFL
or whetherthe reportedAEFIis a merecoincidence.

